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k for lore nor money." Aid 
so times have chanted, no don) 
the better. Not a drunk/was to be tempt 
seen ^ tt* ettôeta dfCoboarg that tie* to to .
day. and not an arrest was made in nation in the city is revealing many think and Sh 
the holiday season’ Chief Ruse, mses of distress. > T. Sometimes -
KF Today the mother of.flre children, we think tha*%he end is.far, far off.

"lose father is « «Mêler fighting But do not tie afraid of writing 
erseas for the last, t*»-years, told about delightw'ln «tore. i T ■

- of having gone two" weeks without Do not be * afraid of describing 
•k that he has coal while the children were kept in the good Untie you have recently 

and bed to keep warnr. The household had. It is so Shat your happiness
may not be dhetroyed that wo are 

efcs” tie to > realize 
orte have not been iff
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tg y, ti can depend on 
thè host. Many, you 
made from totertor
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a drink for love nor money."
■ an doubt forWAS A LEADER IN BATTLE AGAIN

son RBtàgmiY WON M

Mr. William Proudfoot, K.C.. the He was president pf the West Huron 
new reader of th«f Opposition in the 1 ‘heral Association for several years 
Ontario Legialatufe/ is a Liberal of ‘«4 a director ot several prominent 
iong-standmg in Pfàvihtts^r politics; Manufacturing-faéustries in Oode- 
fn 1902 to was tendered the. nom- "lch- # ..-,t
i nation for the Provincial Legible- Mf- Proud toot is also the pro 
ure. but declined #> stand untit toher,of a son Who, for his biSve .
.908 when he suceesfully contest-, the. field* ©t enders, was award-?«^6d *he _
d. the riding. He.Jjtis never been to the Military .Cross, and who was welL :

defeated. Since hfg election te the gmong the first of Canada's honored a more taithful, honest and constien-
: .egislature he has - been oS’A ofWhs to enlist fo^erviee at the front. “oda employee than Cobourg’s 
the most prominent members ; oaf While alwaysieoked upon as one of Pollce- WM&dti&i&Ê*- 

/*. the Opposition sidejvof the House teM -ttie most pw^essive Liberals on 
ughting for progressive legislation the Opposition StSe of the Ontario 
along temperance lines; ' in fact, he l-egislature, after.tIs election, it-whs 
v^as Afke of the strongest supporters Eot uhtil •** evei^f adjournment for 
of the abolition of -the Ufluor license rorogattofi oti ^ril 23, 1912. t^at 
system in Ontario. ' tie became, prescient in the iffibtic

The son of the late Chief Justice eve. On that occasion, on the floor
Proudfoot, and a mother of Scétch cf the House, Mr. Proudfoot charged Lindsay.—Hie aftermath of the
and Irish descent respectively, the Sir James Pliny Whitney, the leader Coraon's Siding; Christinas carousal 
iew leader was ^rn OH February of the Government, and the Hon. 3 was ventilated in the police court this 
21, 1859, at Cutoorne township, W. Hanna, ProVltieial Secretary, .with m0rning, when twp of the partici- 
County of Hun**. He received ‘cornet and in^oper acts,” follow- pant were fined ,316.20 and 314.20
his preliminary education in; , the ,ng the outcomti^of the investigation by County Police- Magistrate Moore.
public schools and priyate tuition, pstltuted by, Tfo, Proudfoot before License Inspector Thombtiry laid i A Belleville officer now serving 
following which - . ^graduated from] he Public Accounts Committee, arts the information, and on Wednesday in F®e ha8 jH8t sent a person
Osgoode Hall in 1881. He was ng out of the settlement of the claim dr0Te 80me 63 miles in connection ettlrT the editor from whlch we"
made a K.C. in 1902, prior to which >t Taylor, Seoto^d Co.. Toronto, in wlth the case. The parties fined ^ the ,ollowL l
ho was a partner of the late Judge espoct of a cjattlti Prison contract. llved n6aT Coboconk and Kirkfield. ^ ^.aï acrôls tïe 2S'«ticle
Uarrow at Godetlch, ..where he Mr. Proudfoot Jhade the charge on The"third nmn who furnished the la The London Mall Per
practised law for feyerat ; years. In( is reymnsibility >s a member fit the jug of “red rye”, is In Toronto and gonallT f ? “ ” ^11“ tn IT

g 1903 he ca‘me to.|Tfironto and be- House, and subsequently secured toe did not appear, but inspector Thorn- Xto Is I tetmanv ^rsandTn 
head of the ?finn of Duncan, ppointment of a.Royal Commissi». bury uot inclined to letf him ignore „ ®L j* i Thne -nd

^ Grant and Skeans. At present he is o investigate the .barges . The sito- the gumm0ns. “ti w,üle and
ImSa ' head of the law firm of Proudfoot. tance of Mr. PrqtiCfoot’s charge wa*. ——.......» . which is, as-before, very Interesting.

DuncMi ^and Grant. Before coming hat $600 had bft'i/i accepted by Jdr. . - A f l ■ g.. But t^ere ai*e maBy who do not
" to Toronto he waÿ-. Couffty Crown Taaaa, as * campaign, contribution, L ..I. XIIIIIkP S®1 tbelr 8hariB- Thy home folks

Attorney of Huron, and ; also filled nd that there wae manipulation of I. U • 0 UUI if L 7 i; sometimes don’t, take into consiu-
the office of Reeve for ten years -erta)n tenders tor supplies. nnilUITTrn eration that it takes three or four

ilHnflM|TTLn weeks at tftnes for a totter to reach
I I I tu the boy ia France TE1| facilities

are never too *cushy’"tor writing 
and often his location, surroundings 
and circumstances are against him
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Drug Store

TTiè Best to Drujs

:£E£r*t.

r: we leve to 
read abouti 

the “Maes” when
mmhot wo ot-

Who celebrated his 35th anniversary
a ^stSeTLd he' ought to6knffw 

And hy the way, on his 36th anniver
sary, we may just remark1 that 1

k to

SS M■

ewS, of Cdil^Ue. She was a 
bright, active wddfcn. and a most

he eldest l and the
t 5 months old. Mr. Snel- 
ad gone to- Toronto on bus

iness the day before, returning I 
Thursday afternoon. For iMm and1 
his young family and for the par
ents aud brothese *6 fieepeat sym
pathy iar felt in their sudden and sad 
b^eavement. <

The funeral services were held at 
the home on Monday afternoon by 
Rev. R. ..A’Coujrt Simmonds, Rector 
of Trinity Churchy and the Inter
ment, took place 49 Lakeport Cem
etery. A- large number of friends 
were present. ■ÉÉ||

'• c . !ry
•* "7

"This morning." she added “I

^^.thTwTir^
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xi sfcâsavZT: y, Wfp yoiiir sleeve. ' ÀT-

timental over here. It your friend 
ship develops ia|0 something warm
er, well and good. If not, no harm 
is done No on* can accuse ^on Of 
indiscretion wh^ , ;jroUr aim is to 
cheer up a fighting man'.

Do not write about toe 
war is always tilth us. Stimulate 
your 
him on
him about the books you are read
ing and the playj you have see-. 
We are all devtij^eing the re&dtn ; 
habit. Our reai 
the Way from 
Charles Garvicç. :j&ùt we all read.

Save up "the jokes and' send them 
tq us. We lové ^good story. faoubt- 
less you are all dffing your bit now
adays. “The Utt|e more ad how 
much it is!” Letjvriting to us con
stitute that little ^bit more. I »i- 
Jnre you: Do ’stop writing' —- 
By Tommy at th

y Cap* - *- 'ÿ-Yw-.- «mgroieir people suffer; ; wfts her final 
sent as prornisnovas given half 
i of coal wouhfTJt sent her atj bakery goods1

Are fmeandfresh every day 

Have you ever tried a 

Johnnie Cannuck Cake ? 
1 here are sph ndiofeOc each

Chas. S. Clapp

OOUT STÜI-
TheTING war.

1
correspondent’s ln teres ts.^Put 
n to a train of tbofigbt.^Tell: .4

■L
Relatives from a distance attend

ing the funeral werp: Capt. M.ack 
Shaw, of Kingston; Capt. Geo. Mait
land, of Trenton; Mrs- Robinson,
Capt. and Mrs. Jas. H. Peacock,
CapjU Wm. Peacock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Snelgreve, of Port Hope;
Mr. affd Mrs. • JaaV Sneigrove, of v When you 
Brighton; Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.
Matthews, of CohoUrg; Mrs. Vau- 
pett, of- Toronto.

- =-------- --m

1 gamut runs all 
alter Pater to
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“to*
*d here you get the benefit »f 24 

years of experience gained right

that can be- obtained only through

m
m
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MAWsOHlRi IN 
LARÇiESTATt

Foivaer neUeville Lady, Now of 
Rochester, Main Beneficiary of 

Her HMhju|4 Will

From the Roches4e^.ft*^r) Union 

and Advertiser ^re aeffiy^ tofi foUow- 
tofelphelUo . toe 

a. John A Smtih. _.Tt 
UR that the wit

HASTING ITS Knacks Tflro çha USE PEAT? rOF in devoted «lely to ttirrr^mm JVBX iM also
wwtmutm- “Writing is assuredly an art. I

HsgiE rtSriss
w*£ ss.
ley Hat-j there are hundreds who can’t think

pâàià mmtafy m wtmm
_____________  hv GltieèBS of the trjpahal. “I remüfaber fine irf the hoys

In Nino Of VoSh«4lon #One charge waà àd|t a: the Fire from BettovOle who made good—
0F0 In S,B® °f 'F?tSSr°* * Marshall's inquiry itt<*to!velock on yotto old friend, Dan Cameron, ac-

—------- T,-------  * Tuesday, December 4th, Mr. Squire tually teaching one of the boys how
nnsp io the appeal to buy i.daring the organization, and Jtir. H. swore falsely to the quhntfty of coal to write,—end this right in the 
iotofy Bonds in Hastings]^, Ackerman. who ’ acted as consumed to the Ore tin Saturday, frant-llne trench* , 
s magnificent. While the secretary during toe campaign, with November 10th, and seotmetiy that he “to me, the few lies, badly writ- 
mifht was only 3806,66»IW. W. B. Deacon, 'ajfid -the head- swore tiiat % had received; a threat- ten, badly spelled and saying noth- 

vtiective was considered quarters office staff, were on the Job ing letter previous to the ftie, know- tng, mean as much or more than 
the amount b'ought was | every minute of the Campaign, and ing thiwstatément to be faltie. the reams. Tffey
0 or nearly three times the képt after the canvassers in every In hi* evidence for the‘ prosecu- hard work , àf*
* On*in every nipe of the corner of the coun^. It wai a tion-Detecttve Newbali toldsof a eon- thought" ^ f^ÊÊffÊÊÊÊi 
a, men, women and child-(.tremendous task, and the canvassers vernation he had with Mr. bquire in The article from The Daily Mail 
»t a bond When it is con- who Vyre doing the field work were Armstrong1* Hotel, Havelodk, subse- to as follows:— ■: f ;
‘at the latest Liberty Loan the very leading citizens of every queat to Fire Marshall Rogers’ in- “No letter for me again! A.l 

in the United States, there was JiwT locality. Without this type of men, quiry. Mrr âquire^admitted having right; two can play at that game." 
one in every eleven bought, and iq]it would have been hard to even made foolish statements on} th-t oc- That is the kin# of «itoç one hears 
rhe previous loan, one in every, reach the original objective, but casios and finally came to Peterboro nowadays when the mail is dtstrib- 
iwenty-seven, Some idea can be had early andrinte these men were out and wrote a long confession which uted. The disappointed Tommy 

| Ü .4-1 the magnlfieent efforts made by ’doing their, country’s work.” and was -prefeutçd in court, if was an turns away grousing, to wait anoth- 
11 the workers connected with the the succees that attained their admission reversing in effect, the er twenty-four hours in the hope" ot 

I Victory Loan ln Hastings County, efforts is surely a fitting reward for statements fpon which the perjury receiving a precious envelope bear-
■nd the co-operafon accorded them their labor. The executive com- charges are based. . , . ing the stamp of “Blighty.”

the entire population. .(mlttee, publicity committee, under Chief Thompson and Mr. F. Clitb- Girls, don’t let this sort of thing
Mr. W. B. Deacon, w>o was W very Able guidance of Mr. Wm. eroe, of Tordnto, official stenpgra- happen! Do ritit lJ the boys out 

appointed County Chairman by Sir L. Doyle, and the honorable mem- pher at Fire Marshall Rogers’ in- here get it into thèit heads that he Thomas White at the very outset, hers all kept righ- behind the work- quiry, were also called as witnesses, cause toe war g^ on and ^ you 

has been imtiribg in his devotion to ers and' never let vp until December The evidence nt. that investigation re- are forgetting Atom. There is en- 
,..e work of organization, and after 16t;when success crowned their cslled Mr. gWe’s testimony that «ugh to gro&ti about. Heaven

; efforts. Belo* Is a statement of the about a week before the fires on A Oth knows. And «tie longer the war 
of tie covnty in detail,— November, h* as officer of the mill- continues the
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.* Last weekEijy is!
«bief of "the division of fuels and 

r fuel testing in thé Canadian Depart-

IfeS
great pea^ depOsito of Ontario 

toot, wkfch hto depar
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Zella Smith, is toe main benefieiarv 
of the urffl. Mrs. Smith was former
ly Miss Ida 2. Gordon aad Belleville 
was her dative city. The Onion «mil

- .
ago, that good 

uld be made very profitably 
by the “wet precees’’, wffich utilized 
sn* and wind to dry the peat. In 
tffese times of Tgreat coal shortage ,i . v 

.range that the Pro- 11 ' % 11

“The i*l ot the faite John A.lylnce of x Omtirio-. for .instance, |J HO I
Smith of toe Smith Sash & Door «hould be confuted to face a coal 1 eatumaM 
Company, offered for probate th«, famine when right at our doors lie | j
te°rato!L d^°toe valuable fuel; which, it utilized,

3200,066.. Mr. Smith died at hto would make to a very large ex
home, 1239 Lake Avenue, on Dec- teDt at toast, independent of the 
ember- 9th. Pennsylvania mines, It may he that,

“Tbti Baptist Home of Monroe this »®at fuàlfrould apt be as pleas- 
County is given 60 shares of. Smith 801 ®* 0061 - a time of great
Sash £ Door Company stock for ito scarcity U wééld surely be a most 
endowment fund The shares h-avc welcome boon to our people. Why 
a par value of 3100 each. - should not our Provincial Govem-

Marr Konstanza, a servant in toe ment* whfeh bes had the courage to 
mith home is given 32,000. George 8eeBre great Orovineial water pow- j 

Hanley of 769 Lake Avenue, is ers the people, turn its attention 
en 31,000. Ida Zella Sffiith, the 8,80 to toe development of the peat 
widow; to to receive 3400.00 per todustryt At present our peat bogs 
month, beginning with one mohth 8,8 Taluelea8 and yet for 
after her husband’s death; also 390 tIons other countries have used peat 
shares of Smith Sash £ Door Com ” tue1’ *** *** Dwninion Govern- 
pany stock. ment'8 experiments at Alfred, on I

"The jesidence is placed in trust I

with Henry F Marks as trustee and ”eI eou1^ I
from its income the widow is to rr- ^ produced iron» peat at a cost |P 
cover 34,000 annually aff long as sh • equivalent t0 8 ton for hard sS

; but we can UvesJ Th^rpst of toe ZZ! lutî! ï***-Jï? “d °12 0?. ”

rtad i»u. ap*4 ~~ ’
valuable to ns

lda '
216 FrootSfuel

*

it does seem i
-

represent more 
perhaps- morem of available and ..i f

j
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Doesn't Buy 

■ | More Value !%.

2 qt. $2.50 3 qt. $3.00
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. HeII iore necessary your 
the “blues” are tore* otters become 

letter, wfijcff he ^ rented

■TV I-»-»"
L

> of' said he des
-

• o. » igka,
we

■
bed the success of the loa^at heart, ” ” ”

Throttgbout the three weeks of the ^ ' ‘ ,**

'im neSoftorprogres^I? th^m Madoc & Madoc Twp. 139 400
ZTZtXSSZ!Si% Mar7ra & Ma—&

white hem, owing to the publicity .................................... « Jg

■ ••• ■ ■ » E

keeping the public reminded of its '* '* ” S*
duty to 1rs eountry. fte aPeals^-^to ........................... ?!

^ i*
P ; mmf^e^ea of the w^.connect-^ 

fe:. ed With the Placing of the- bonds, f8 
Pi and the <Hstiibutkn of > ibm hhs

,.wêêêêêêm

instance has there 1 sh n ttvrmnr
of complaint ffom these ha ni work- TotM subscriptions .. 
ing and-patient men. T»fi *>oo| , W,». Evsnt, Organize 
teachers of the oùtire county ttitiH1 H* V
hold to grand j$yle,;«Bd; spread.,toe 4, W. »."tDe_______________

I good word into the homes througl, : -■ - -■  ........... ; n.c.fi.’s and --
Ue children who were under their C Congress is almost certain to terday to pre 
~ . This contributed S "fig small guarantee the 1916-17 average Of the of between 46

i leaanre to toe'success of-the under- U.8.. railroad income for the ..period ing to places 
1 iking. ' the roads are under Government cor. Gananoque.
r Mr. W. D. Who was county trol. baying arisen,

It tirganizer inade a #»t of: friends for Thé Argentine transport Pimento

{himself i? £ ***y°»™*?*-°*^

:
... =r-____

Merrimac Street; Louis R. Smith, 
ndphew, same address; Louis B.

It is easy Comtoky, 62 Hand Street; Georgy 
letter: “Wa a. Gayer, 99 Wilmington Street; 

ot yon," but John M. SeUmayer, 796 Joseph Av-
leve unless wa enue; Niles Erickson, 5 IFrince St.; -, . w_____ ______ ___
of freeueut let- Peter Molt, 14 Greenwood Street; PflAI VlTII ATIHII

and JOhn D. Brest, 60 Seiye Terrace, . VUnb 01 I UA I lui*

all connected with toe Smith com- _______
peer. SÈ :'W34 WYlSStir" v .. MR. WMak^g np muma <w
t °f the Wlt6 11,9 < FUED (X>MMB#yDNER #

stock, amounting to 1,660 abates, ~ __________
is to be divided as follows:—Broth- City Fuel Commissioner Thomas 
er, Joseph Smith, 400 shares; neph- F. Wills to *ready making hto iu- 
ew, Louis Smith, 300 shares; Louis fluence felt. "Yesterday he compelled
leyer ” ÏS ’ sïarel^Johnt n * ?*** to «>*' to two citizens
Geyer, 280 .shares, John M. Sell- who were absolutely in need of it.
mayer, 30 shares; Niles Erickson fhla dealer .who has a larger sup-
100 shares; Peter Molt. 80 shares: ply than anjFother hr the city Lid
John D. Brest. 230 shares: the pro- the applicants were not eus

pat portion of the income which eaéh Is but that mi
as soon as may b". to receive as mentioned above to to authority 5

ember that last i be governed by this stock distribu- was
^•remembers it as 'tion, the proportion to be to the
it happened only same , ratio as the titock apportion-

IS it difficult to un- ment. Mr. Marks aid Eugene Me-
1 do not. It may be Kenzie Dow are thé executors of the
m a holiday and will.
nd him a few let
ied the army. As
»e correspondence
Ù sure he was the
bo you uot recall

» toy its hand at < 
eat beds. ;

1AÎ they ar«
than ever they Were. So write of- 
teu, and; writ*, to 
to say In an oto 
are always thill 

RE FOR- this .* hard tn
Ht THE receive the evide

: -■

:q *the pro: 
veloping out? Jr;

atone

'
mi-

NOW E'.-r-i V ;

l cm
m. ters.

Do not let dfer 
even if you jBrock ville,

4 20# ÏJfttat^ro

Viÿ ;■ :: :: ?

W met your corres- 
uce or twice. Re- 
slnce 1 . enlisted 
I! at a standstill in 
4b terms of civilian 
hsy Older. You mar 
|rts of people and 
It things since you 
te has had no such 
tdoes not ruminate 
^ices he has had in 
Rtould like to

11.5.—Thl
d the

» to already th* mm • “at 
twuy Construction 
, « te not .expect ... . _ , , J
usly stated, this “to he te not 8 

have met all .
done all sorts.

3hto life has be< 
most respecte.*

town will become a sub-station for 
450 the Eastern Ontario Depot Reglment ,

to which the m$ff: now being drafted la8t aaw him; 
Will tee attach^, ti »' - diversion#. “

ws
here and an

I 1
P» Ref -6 1

-- -----—------
.32,357 400

V
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i 1R Mover the tot Jellyts had been made 
a of a sub-station 1110 army— 

dvance party of tw0ltllem behind m 
men arrived here yes- But he doe® 
are for the reception meeting with j 
ind 600 men belong- keenly as thou 
etwehn Cornwall and yesterday. He f 
|ting to differences derstand why 3 
l%6 party were forced y°« met tiSj 
pgston today and it thought fit to 
fa;|he quarters of the tere when he/ 

lifted to Peter- time passedto°S«st°e7Iffti|^tI,tod' wri£*

f#||
'> difference and the ” 

riUefs neW official

ho have wood, even ti 
it be green, wriR have a great job to Paul 
get coat in Belleville, as the com- lean of Gen 
missioner feels it ia his duty te have convicted oi 
thenj refused. Citizens have not the which he te

is toe Stan* Mr. Wills ”----- ' - -ers will BEio satisfy 
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top Lips foreman 
and Is cfaarg- 
Itih torpedoeirai to.. One hudred thousand tons of Chil

ean nitrate have been purchased by 
UB. War Industries Board tor

sh-waf& .*K : , - , itieuef toe >him, ;an<rhim thai they explode'
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Waste Î
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Issue of yestqri 
ere making a
which we have 
past week or ti 
ton as shown b; 
by Local Fuel < 
before the Ra 
Board oa Mont 
wish to state is 
Mr. Wills is at 
tray in his figt 
reeled by the I 
way and Muni< 
aides *f the a 
sen ted. It- was 
hearing betor 
Municipal Boa 
figure as given 
32.25 per ton 
gross ton from 
and $1.00 per 
Bridge to Bel 
statement on ; 
per net ton; t 
crusher is ne* 
sot 35c as shot
the most gtari 
Wills fatte te si 
Bern whatever
sustain by reel
quantity of sen 
made in the cru
about twelve te 

I every fifty to 
nearly 26» wh 
the tell cost o
allowing, «er w
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We hand, yoi 

letter which we 
Fuel Controllej 
tawa, giving hi 
and full partiel 
stances aurrour 
handling and s 
mine-run coal, 
We also hand 1 
would indicate 
handling this t 
him. We may 
connection thal 
also furnished 
Controller for 
Harrington, To 
assured us tha
satisfactory.

In conclus toi 
this class of « 
available but I 
and as we felt
any extremes I 
our ci 
tty off 
as it to practice 
las come into 
weeks we feel 
«esdingly good 
this propositioi 
many ot our gq 
gene without I 
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Fuel Control 

Ottawa, «
Dear Sir,- 1à

«0*1 problem 
here, and to 
our methods 
wfll be kind 
ter your car 
us nt your ear 
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about all gonsi 
combing over * 
ply could get j 
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